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work f'r the year ending
December Slat, 18W and, mailt within
ninety day after the tlrst publication of
tula notice you (ail or refuse to contrib
ute your proportion of luco expenditure
your interests in Raid
aa
claim will become tlio property of the

NEW MEXICO

mining

company.

work imme-

diately, opening up the property
and taking out ore. The mine
has a shaft 90 feet deep, which
shows up considerable high grade
ore, as well as large quantities of
medium grade.
The claim was
located by Enoch Warrington
some twelve years ago, but has
never been worked systematically.
Ore was shipped from this property many years ago, which netted
$80 per ton in silver, over and
above excessive freight and reduction charges. The price to be
paid for the property is $ 15,000.
The Bremen mill has turned out
14 bricks from custom ore in 19
days this month up to last night,
and yet the croakers say there are
not sufficient resources in the vicinity of Silver City to maintain
a city of large size. Thirty-fiv- e
tons of ore a day at the Elagler
works, a $1000 brick every day
from the Bremen, and still not
sufficient capacity for the reduction of our ores, thousands of tons
being shipped to Denver, Pueblo.
Socorroand ElPaso. Every dollar
being spent in the county is coming out of our mines and the
amount of money in circulation in
Silver City is greater per capita
than in any town in the west. The
ore reduction business will grow,
a new smelting plant will soon be
started, and the Colchis company
will complete their mill ere long,
which will probably handle 60 or
70 tons of ore par day, putting in
circulation an average of S2500 or
Í3000 per day more than at pres
ent.
While business at present
is as good at any point in the west
the outlook for the immediate
future is exceedingly bright.
Dolan & Co., leasers on the St
Louis mine at Pinos Altos.made a
strike last week fraught with im
portance, and of great significance
when considered in connection
with the manydiffcrcnt limcstome
areas within a radius of ten miles
from Silver City. These men who
are practical miners with much ex
perience in limestone districts,
leased the property with nothing
in sight. For six months they
have worked faithfully risking
their time money and labor on
their belief in the existence o
good ore at the contact, Staking
all they had on their opinion form
ed upon the result of former experience in similar formations,
they followed a small scam of iron
carbonate, which at a depth of 75
feet opened a chamber of ore the
extent of which is not yet made
public. The ore is a heavy galena
assaying 97 ounces silver and 47
per cent. lead. The boys have a
bonanza and they deserve it
There are many such ore strata
outcroppings in the lime around
thiscityand Lone Mountain, many
of greater value on the surface
than this one, and with cqaully as
promising indications accompany
ing them, Who will take hold

The family of Cruz Nunas, of
'atcr Canon, will move into So
corro the cominc week, for the
rposc of sending the little folks
school.

On Friday morning Andres
komcro was tin before his His
onor L. L. Howison, on charge
disturbing the peace. Fine,
0 and costs.
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Jim Hill has got the measle- sgot 'cm bad. We do not mean
'big Jim, but that dear little fel- ow that bosses the home, and
makes life worth living at J. M.
.
r
11:11- o ti
11111 x uruton.
mi s, 01 iiMi

Judge A. A. Freeman and
daughter. Miss Trixic, came up
from Eddy on Friday evening.
Miss lnxie will be the truest of
her sister, Mrs. Garner, until the
present term of court is over.
In looking over the list of new
members recently elected to con
gress, we find the name of Hon.
Allen K. Bushnell, of Wisconsin.
Bushncll w as a member of the old
ron Brigade during the war.
Frank Kleimer, of the Brush-lea- p
mine, at Kingston, was in
Socorro, Thanksgiving day with
a shipment of Brush-Hea- p
ore.
This ore goes to the Rio Grande
bmclting orks for treatment.
An item has been fjoing the
rounds of the press that Hon.
Pinito Pino is dead.
lhis is not
the fact Mr. Pino has been very
sick, but now recovering.
The
Chieftain is glad to announce
this.
Mrs. E. Murphy, 75 Ashland
ave., Cleveland, Ohio, wants word
of her son John W. Murphy, who
was in hocorro, September 29,anu
left then for camps in the south
part ot the Territory. Southern
exchanges please copy.
The joice for the roof and ceil
ing of the School ot Mines building are being hauled out to the
grounds. The contractor is pushing the work and will have the
roof on and the principal work
done by Xmas.

The Chieftain is informed
the wedding in high life will not
materialize as was expected 111
last week's issue.
The thing
broke on the turn.
Whether the
young lady or young gent recant
ed we do not know the furniture
all went back.

Councilman J. J. Lccson, chair
man of the committee on water
closed contract with the Santa
Fe company on last Saturday for
water for the use ot said company.
The rate fixed was 300 per year,
payable quarterly, which makes
quite and addition to the water
revenue.
John J. A. Dobbin, of Water
Canon, came to Socorro Monday,
looking hale and hearty.
lie is
preparing to do a large amount
of work on the Wall Street and
the famous old Ruby, in Silver
Mr.
Mountain Mining District.
Dobbin will astonish the boys
some one of these days.
The business of Socorro has
been good all the fall, in fact
their jobbing trade has been
steadily on the increase. With a
bridge over the Rio Grande it
would more than than thribble.
If the
A bridge should be built.
county has not the funds and one
cannot be gotteii that way, why
then let our merchants form a
joint stock company, build the
Lets
bridge and charge toll.
have the bridge.

Yesterday quite an army o
tramps arrived in the city and
within one hour the back doors of
our citizens were shaded by their
Within
unsightly appearance.
century.
two hours the marshal had eight
B.S.Rodey.of Albuquerque, pur of the gang locked up. In the
chascdalotin that place a mouth meantime the other twelve steerthe south. The
ago for Í3,ooo and sold again a few ed their cargo for will
wet down
marshal
6,000
is
days ago for
That
the every street In the city and for a

ed trying to make steam with
green pine wood. The engineers
do their own firing and work eight
hours shifts, yet it is such hard
undersigned, under the prnvisioni of work that changes are frequent.
section 2:i'M oftue Revim-- Kintutes of Outside of this obstacle every- result of always blowing for you time at least do away
John J. A. UocuiK.
I'nited btatra.
dust.
Socorro, N. il , Ftu. il, l&Jl:
thing is in good shapc,the mine own town.d
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Superintendent Hamilton will put

30 a
force of men to

3

at Cerrillos, have succcdcd in
raising the necessary capital for the
purpose and that the plant is assured.
Copper matte, carbonate ores,
silver-leaand zinc concentrates,
anthracite and bituminous coal and
coke are among the principal products shipped from Cerrillos. The
small and more precious shipments
according to bulk, are gold bricks,
nuggets and dust, and turquoise.
It is said that Cerrillos had the
biggest pay day for this month,
Saturday and Monday, which that
mining section has enjoyed within
the past two years. The coal
mines and the Cash Entry all paid
off, and the town was filled with
happy miners. The coal business
continues good, and a few more
months of the same kind of business will go far to make up for
past depression.
Manager R. Y. Andcrson.of the
Lincoln-Luckis feeling elated
over the nearly completed condi
tion of the Middlcton shaft, which
will make the mine a great pro
ducer again as soon as it reaches
the ore body. When the mine gets
fairly to work, it should ship from
50 to 80 of tons ore a day, and this,
with the increased matte and coke
hauling for the Copper Company
will make teaming lively again
between San Pedro and Cerrillos.
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Col M.C. Logan, of Sil ver Creek,
has contracts for furnishing wood
L. L. IIOWISCN,
to the Last Chance and Maud
S. mills. The contracts aggregate
peace,
OF
TME
JUSTICE
over 4000 cords. The colonel has
COLLECTING AGENT,
a sufficient number of men under
M,
N.
Socorro,
his control tobe entitled to promo
tion, and hereafter will be desig
THE PELTON WATER WHEEL nated as Brigadier General.
The Confidence company have
just completed their main adit
level to a distance of 1300 feet
- from its month. Of the
entire
length only 200 feet is in barren or
ore, the other ico feet
is all in good pay ore. At last a
company in Southern New Mexico
has had the nerve to properly
Give the llisrlient Efllriciivy of any develop one of our mines.and their
success is beyond their most san
Wheel !u the World. Over 1300
in use.
guine anticipations.
Afford th most imple and re! aMt power for II
Adapted to
mining nl maiiufactuiing machinery.
General Miles, of New Orleans,
head, running trum So up to iooo or more feet,
from 2o 30 per rent, bot'rr rcsnlu guaranteed than made a
trip to Silver creek last
ca be produced Irum any w lit el in tii country.
week
Klectrio
inspect and report upon
to
Transmission.
to the way
Tnaariyantag'-Ue Hon
ufa iiuifmm nnd reliable uowcr.cove reulaiiin. and a large mining property. He has
the facility of adaption t varying conditinna of airrd
had a great deal of experience in
and preMiire, liavebm glit Hint" special prominence
mnd rxtaniiva uit ftr thu cUu of rrk.
mines, having superin
All ttiplicaliiiKftbould itate amount and head of western
w.itT power reuirtii, una iorwtii purH, wi n ap
r xiiuale length of ip lina, tiran for Catalogue,
tended good dividend payers.
The Pelton Water Wheel Co He expressed himself as well
pleased with the property exam
Hub St.. 8u trtutif, 01., 0. 8. A.
Water f.totors. ined, and the Enterprise from a
and Sobona
Tnryinti from the fniciinn oft up to
personal knowledge of the mine
power. mirttiled tor nil hKht running machinery.
Warranti-auionnt of puwttr wilb
to dtvelop a
believes it to be first class. We
tlif water ri' itired by any ullier.
AUdrwt iba aboya.
Ueod fur ilulor CircuUr.
are not at liberty to give the name
of the mine.
The Last Chance mill and mine
NOTICE OF FORFEITURE.
are working smoothly and steadily next?
TWritnrv of New Mlrr
and the output of gold and silver
A party of relic hunters w hile
bullion
W.
Ueilrick,
continues to be shipped
W
Guorco
To William
digging among the ruins of an old
Pomeroy. J u mod 1). Lucas, Iteubea regularly through
T. Poney, Henry V. Itilehy:
church near Santa Ee.reccntly.un
You are hereby notitlml that I hare office in this city.
By some overexpended one hundred dullnr ($100) in
neglected earthed the corner stone, in the
labor and Improvements upon tlin Wall sight the management
Street tnlniiig chilm, aituate in the Silver to have a supply of wood deliver- cavity of which was found a roll o
Mountain Mi.inir Uiairlct, Hocorro
parchment and several Spanish
county. New Mexico, being the amount ed before the completion of the
coins bearing the date of the tenth
required by law to hold the samo, asas mill and the mill is now handicap
s

ALL KIND OF BUILDING MATERIAL.
Don on.. New Patterns. New In
voice. JNew styles.
stall i apci
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It tJ stated that the Milwaukee
parties who were to build a smelter
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Folsom, President.
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NOTES.

d

W. S. McKellar, M. D.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY.
I3ST
TRANSACTS

AND

showing immense ore reserves in
LOCAL NEWS.
sight and already developed
Items of Intercut Clipped From Our
The tramps have sprinkled the
forstoping. A good sized gold
Vnrlous Territorial Exelianfíe.
around the nlaza. The
and silver brick was shipped last streets
1st will not bother for several
LEAD
SILVER
Tuesday.
ays.
Nov. 16
S0
MINING

The bco line to success is always
a short one. Successful people do not
Tbey po
CO arnni.d a ten acre field.
cross lots. That is why the Santa Fe
Koute to Chicago is so popular. It ih
the fhnrlest line; therefore the most
miecetwful
ith the public. Thirty
miles left distanoe to cover between
Kin su s City and Chicago than any
J.qvupment is all that
compolitor.
can be required for comfort and
consisting of Bolid
trains of Pullman pnlaoe
sleeper, library thair cars, dining
cars and day coaches,
Leave Kanens City 5.25 p. m. or
6:40 d. in. and arrive Cbicngo 8:30
a. m. or 9:15 a. tn. the next day
A
slower trtin leaves Ksnisns City 8:35
a. m. and arrives Chicago 7:50 a.m.,
with sleeper. I ort Madison, to Chi
cago. Inquire ot 1 bos. Jaques, local
agent, A T. & 3. F. Co.

NO. 35

to-da-

y

w

ith the

TRICES

THE CHIEFTAIN.
BY CHIEFTAIN PÜBLISH1N0

CO.

W. S. WILLIAMS, Editor.
TERMS OF SCDSCItirTION,
iStrictly In advance.)
12 0
One year
100
ix months
A 1. 1) t yu r. r

E

continues to put

Tree poson metropolitan airs.
tal delivery will be established
on the first of January next.

the new coadDr. Chapei-I-E- ,
jutor archbishop, will make his
advent in the Territory next
month. The citizens of Santa Fe
and the Catholics of the Territory
generally will give him a warm
welcome.

Congress meets on the first
Monday in December, and the
political letter writer is sending
Kveryonc
out bait for suckers.
must "cat, you know," and the
fellow who parts his hair in the
middle is built that way.
Tmk. newspapers of Albuquerque arc broad guaged.
Tlicy
advise the merchants of that enterprising city to reach out for
trade by advertising in outside
papers.
That has undoubtedly
been one of the factors in that

city's phenomenal prosperity.
When the repairs on the old
íibobcj palace arc completed, the

OF

LEAD.

This fall there has been a decline in lead, dropping down to
On the Igth of
down to 54.05.
this month it went up to 54.30, on
the 20th reaching 54.35, ano at
present writing is standing at $4.30.
This drop in lead w as to be expected with the advent of winter.
The closing of the mechanical
uses to which lead is largely put
until next spring; the further fact
that is near the end of the year,
when old business is settled up,
and new business ventures arranged for, has something to do with
it. With the present price of lead,
many mines will stop shipping,
and hold their ores awaiting better prices next spring. This is the
coi rcct principle, for to a certainty
next spring will see booming
prices.

when the Republican administration of this Territory, took hold
of the matter with Governor
Prince at its head, success was
ours. The work has commenced
in earnest and in a few short years
the lands of this beautiful commonwealth will be worth thousands where they are worth dollars
to-da- y.

Application fur I'ntent No. ftf.O.
Ü. 8. Land Offlce, Las Cruce.;, N. M.,
Oct. 2o, ism.
Nolice Is hsreby tiiven Hint The Violence Silver Company, (by 14. D. Howinan,
attorney In fuel, whoo
aiU
lire-- s Is Las Crucen. New Mexico). has
made application for
patent for 15(10
linenr feel by COO feet lu width of the
1'elle lode claim, bearing copper, lend,
silver Ac, sit unte in the Magdalena Minina; District, Socorro county, New Mexico
nnd described in the ofllcial plat nnd
riled notes on file la this office, as follows, viz:
Beginning nt corner No. 1, location
corner a pine post 0x0 Inches x 4 feet, set
2 feel In ground, surrounded by a trench OFFICE FIRST DOOR
and mound fcf earth marked 1 800, from
17.
Which the corner lo sees 23, 24. 25 and 20,
in T. 2 8., K 4 W.. ber.rs N. 87 decrees
80 minutes W. 1847 V0 feet distance, correr Mo. 8 of survey No. R281J., the North
Ornplnc mill site, The Florence Silver FRANK MOODY
Company claimants, bears south 71
24 minutes east, 870.BO feet dist.
Ladion mountain bears K. 18 degrees 19
minutes E., Magdalena mountain 43 degrees 1 minute V., thence 20 degrees 51
minutes W (var. 12 degrees 45 minutes
e

post-ollic-

Now offer the Latest and best Machino fbr Fam
ily Sewing a rar combination of Artistic Beauty
and Mechanical Skill.

SOLD ON EASY TERMS

It is really amusing to hear the
howl raised by the Headlight
against the McKinley bill, while
at the same time S. M. Ashcn-felttakes his monthly dividend
from the Tcel-Po- e
mining company, which is only made possible by the McKinley bill. Ash.
is consistent only in his fight on
the bill, but somehow the paper
is not how ling as loud as formerly Fast) 10 fool road to llardscrabble.
for free lead. The policy of the Course NW and SK 000 feet to corner
2, a pine pot-- l 6x0 inches x 4 feet
Headlight might be compared No.
set two foot in the ground surrounded by
with the fable of the goose which n trench and mound of earth marked
from which location corner bears S.
laid the golden egg. Silver City
cr

A mt.
10 degrees W. 21 fset distance.
Enterprise.
peak at end of Dear mountain bears N.
THE NATIONAL CONVENTION.
Ash. is evidently the immacu- 20 degree V. Thence 8.
degree 0
minutes E. var. 12 degrees45 minutes E.
The next National Republican late
wicked part- Ascending
700 feel lop of ridge extends
Convention to be held on June ner. It is queer how those dem- 200 feet and descends 50 feet foot of
arroyo 25 feet wide, course N W
7th, 1892, will meet at Minneap- ocratic free traders rake in the ndgo,
nnd ascend 1500 feet to corner No. 8, a
olis, Minn.
This is eminently the shccklcs with a smell of pro- pine post 6x0 inches x 4 leet set 2 feet in
the ground surrounded by a mound of
correct. The west is becoming tection to them.
from which a
tone nnd marked
bears N.
a prime factor in the nation and
Íuniper tree8022 ins. diameter
E.
28.50
minutes
feel dis
d
Administración.
AtUo
the bringing of the convention to
tance marked BT
location corner
'.)

1

1

bureau of immigration will have
suitable quarters fixed up and it
is intended to make a permanent
exhibit of samples of cereals,
fruits mineral, ores, woods, etc..
which will be marked with the
name of the sender and location.
.Socorro county should sec that where.
her resources arc well represented.
From the Democrat and the
Las
Vegas Free Press w e learn
The Advertiser says the editor
T)f The Chieftain went to Santa that Russ Kistler, of the Optic,
l'c to settle matters in the G. Ü. has gotten himself into trouble
1'. and to put our say in regarding on account of a murderous asthe Supcrintcndency of the pen. sault on his mothor, and that he
AVrong again, Jack!
Just read has been indicted for the same.
the locals in our last issue, you The Chieftain is sorry to hear of
will sec politics do not bother us. this, and still more sorry to know
We arc after the shccklcs so that that a man of Russ Kistlcr's abil
will give way to strong drink
when some other fellows offer us ity
until it makes a maniac of him.
a 520 gold piece for S4.50 we can
We are well satisfied that Mr.
take him up.
Kistler is a much better subject
There has been considerable for the doctor's treatment in some
talk of building other smelters hospital, than he is for a defendin this Territory. They arc prob- ant before a court of justice.
ably needed very much, but, one
The Hoard of Penitentiary comthing those projecting them
should bear in mind that silver-lea- missioners adjourned Saturday
smelting to be successful, last without electing a superinmust have plenty of money, an tendent, until the first Monday
advantagous position as to ores, in January, 1892. The vote stood
fluxes, rates, etc., and with that a tic -- six for DeMcir and six tor
you want sound, cool, judgment Hergaman, DeMicr not voting.
backed with the best of hard com- From our information, this matter
mon sense.
Any man or men was fixed up some three or four
a
build
can
smelter, but it takes months ago, long before there
was a vacancy.
Our idea of probrains to run one.
priety and the good of the public
The Times, the new news- service w ould be for
the board,
paper much talked of and long ex- when it comes together, to throw
pected at Albuquerque, is upon both of
these gentlemen over
our table.
It is an eight page, board, and elect some one who
weekly," Democratic." would look
after the public serIt is clean, neat, well printed, and vice for the good of the public
what is better well edited. It
service.
takes the place of 'Adobcland."
Samuel N. Dedrick w ill make
From what we personally know
of Albuquerque, its business m:n Socorro his home the coming
He has taken a contract
and their feelings, we will make winter.
y
comthis little prediction it will be a from the Socorro
mine
and
success from the start.
transport their
The pany to
Chieftain will exchange its clay from the cast side of the
Rio Grande to their works in this
adobe, "doby" for a Times.
city.
Mr. Dedrick is advertising
Coi.. Max Frost got home Sat
for fifty teams and men to do the
urday night last from the Mining work.
And so the good work
Congress at Denver, and after
goes on. Socorro docs not make
"focusing his specks" gets down much fuss about it, but she is do
to work in good earnest. The ing
pretty well all the same. All
Col. makes Santa Fe his specialty,
of her merchants arc doing better
and never wearies of sounding its this fall
The
than for years.
While in Denver he arpraise.
smelter is running to its full
ranged to place the bonds, for the
manu
capacity. The
irrigation company formed there
factory starts in full blast, and
last summer to take up, cmpound things begin
to look bright for the
and distribute all the water of the
city.
little
Santa Fc river. When this is done
another one hundred thousand
O.N December 1st. the Land
acres of land can be added to the Court will be in Santa Fc to stay,
fruit lands of that beautiful and from that time the beginning
mountain retreat, which will be of the end of the land grants of
worth more to its citizens than a New Mexico will commence. A
dozen gold mines. Col. Frost is brighter and a better future is in
a live man, and he and the New store for the people of this TerriMexican deserve well at the tory.
The Lord always helps
hands of the business men of those who help themselves, and
Santa Fc,
d

de Daca, defunto, ultiinanierte de la
Socorro, Condado de Socorro, N. M.;
for lo lanío lóela persona que deba a
dcho estado esta por este avisoda de
linear la oiiHina, y toda pronn u
quien deba el difunto de presentar su
luentn, h nbj firmado dentro del
tiempo requerido por ley.
Í.LFK00 Haca.
Socorro, N. M.
Administrador.
Hound trip tickets fur kiOu at depot,
good to return for ten days:
gtl.TU.
Jicrnniiiio ana return
5.60.
and return
Los Luna nnd return
4. 06.
Helen and return
8.85.
Sabinal nnd return
Í (15.
2.00.
Magdalena and return
Carl hago and return
1.45.
2. OA
Sun Marcinl ond return
Engle and return
4. 80.
Hincón nnd return
7.40.
These rates are permanent.

NOTICE OF SUIT.
Territory of New Mexico, Fifth Judiciul
DiKlri jt. County of Socorro.
No. 2531.
James L. Johnson
vs.
Af8utiiKit by
Dcldrich B. Koch)
Attachment.
The said defendant, Dcidrich B.
it.
hereby untitled that an notion in
Koch,
assumpsit liy attachment, ha been commenced against In 111 in the District
Court for the County of Socorro, Territory of New Mexico, by said plaintiff
.1 nmea (j. Johnson to recover the sum of
Three Thousand dollars, due from defendant to plaintiff for work nnd labor
done, for goods sold nnd delivered, for
money loaned nnd advanced, for money
bad and received, and upon an account
staled, and unless you the 8 id defendant enter your appearance in said suit on
or before the flirt day of the next December term of said court, commencing on
tlm seventh day of December, 181)1, a
judgment by defuult wi I be rendered
against you.
J. W. OAnNRit,
Clerk of said District Court.
T. B. Catron.
Saut Fe. N. M..
Attorney for Plnintiff.
Socorro, N. M., October 10. 1891.

PUBLICV

n

Fire-Cla-

fire-cla-

"SHE PRESS
(MOW VURK)
FOR 1801.
DAILY. SUNDAY. WFEKLY.

ig,

20 pa(ea, 4 ouU. s or to tK", Í o.
The Aggressive Republican Journal
Of the Metropolis
A NEWSPAPER FOR THE MASSES
e.

Fouuded Decambar nt,

IK87.

Circulation over 100 J)00 copies

DAILY.
PHKS8 U lha orgu of no

THE
faction pulls do
wirra; hu ih auimoitttrt lo ateittfr-THl- b
MOhT k KM Alt K 4 HLK NHWSI'APKU
TIIK ritEHfl IS A NATIONAL NEWSPAPER
and trash flud do
Chp new, vulicarof toniettona
THK PltKHB.
pi" in Ilimamua
THK PirfcHB hia tha britfhteat Editorial paga In
New York. It snarklea with iMiiiiis.
THK I'HtHS SUNDAY EDITION in a aplaudid
twtmly paga papar ooveriug a vary ourreut tupio of
THK FUKNS WKERLY KDlTIOlf Aontatna all
tua ifond thin its of 1 ha Dam- and Sundoy eültlona,
Kur Ututa who caouot aflord tha DAILY or ara
by di latir from early raodvlug it. Til IC
prVf
w
lcivli is a Bpiauuia suutumia.

ground,
by a irenrh nnd
mound or enrtli and marked
Ironi
which n juniper tree 12 inches diameter
bears N. l'J degrees 56 minutes W, 25.50
A juniper
feeldistant marked BT
tree 8 inches diameter bears 8. 87 degrees
17 minutes W. 110.70 reel distant marked
BT
location cornerS. C9 degrees 0
minutes E. 81
distant Magdalena

mountnin bears

fct
S. 43 degrees 47 minutes

iN. ' degrees w minutes VV.
degree 45 minutes E.) Descend
ing lie leet, arroyo 2o leet wide, course
N. 1435 feet road course NW nnd SK
1500 f jet lb cortnr No. 1, the place of
beginning, containing 20.00 acres nnd
forming a portion of the ne i. nw L
ne or section iii in township Iso. ,
of rango 4 w New Mexico principal meridian. The locution of th's mine is recorded in the Kcrnrder'n nfflc of Socorro
county on p ige 110. book 10. Only ad-- j
lining claim is survey No. 523 B, on the
nor In.
holding adverse
All
claims thereto arc required to present
the sanio before his olllco within mxiv
days from the first day of publication
heri r.:,
they will ne barred by virtue
of the provisions of the statute.

W.

1

Hence

WEST OF THE

17. nilAIHARD,

Tha Press,

I'vrUr VuUJiDf, 94 Tux Cow, Ni

Vcik.

"

Agent,

FINE WINES, LIQUORS

BOND

& CIGARS

Elegant Billiard and Pool Rooms
Short Order Lunch Counter Open Day and Night
MANZANARES AVENUE.

SOCORRO, NEW

MEXICO

PRICE BROS

Dry Good

(vHr. 12

.IS

CLOTHING,
BOOTS, SHOES and CARPETS

11

s

SAMUEL

f

.

Mi'CltRA

Register.

Come ani see them and ycu wllj ne"vcr
stop praising the bargains.
PRICE BROS. & CO.

Muster's Sale.

vn iiv

v

j

luuiu.iiuui

No

vs.

Rcmulus N. Graham and

2466

Whereas, by a decree of the Dis

tnct Court for Socorro county,

m

CENTRAL PHARMACY
203
AYES

28

R - I ILR0A D

UE.

E. W. SrENCE R, Tropriet or.

A LBUQU K RQUE,

N.

21 .

rendered on the i8th day of May,
A. D. 1891. it was found the Kem-ulu- s
N. Graham

William W.

and
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
THAYER, RASKIN
Tuttlc, the defendants in the
2523
U.
Add.
No.
No.
3420.
II.
Ild.
and
above entitled cause were indebt
ATTOH X E
Land OfUcn at Sania Fe, N. M.
ed to the said complainant,
Bi plemUer 32, 1S01.

i COLEEEN
W,

A

Browne & Manzanares Company
in a certain note and mortgage in
the sum of S6.715.78 and by the
term of said mortgage in the sum
of S470.55 attorneys fee, and it
was thereupon ordered that the
said defendants pay said sums to
said complainant together with
interest on the principal at 12 per
cent per annum, within ninety
days from the rendition of said
decree, and that in default thereof
the said mortgaged property hereinafter described, be sold to
satisfy the same.
And whereas the said defendants Graham and Tuttlc have
made default in the payment of
said suqis as provided in said
decree.
Now therefore, I, the undersigned, appointed special master
in said cause for the purpose of
making said said sale, hereby give
notice that on the 7th day of
November, 1891, between the
the hours of 10 a. in. and 12 m. at
the front door of the Court House
in the City of Socorro, I will sell
at public vendue to the highest
bidder for cash, to satisfy said
debt and cost, the said mortgaged
premises, which are described as
follows:
That certain mining claim situated in the Territory of New
Mexico, County of Socorro, and
in the Magdalena Mining District
known as the Guitcrrez Mining
Claim, being a portion of section
eighteen, township two south of
range four west; and known as
Lot 645, for which a United States
patent has been issued to the
defendants, dated the 6th day of
December, 1890, and recorded in
book 32, page 244 and 245 of the
records of Socorro county: And

Notice
amed

will be conducted at the same
place as specified in said notice.
II.li.llAMiLTON.Spccial Master.

ATLANTIC

Is lierohy given that tlm following-nsettler litis Hied notice of his

BUILDING,

C

D.

WASHINGTON,

intention to make tinal proof in support
said proof will he marie
:f his clnim, andJudge
of Socorro county
before Proliate
or in his absence before the l'roliote
Clerk thereof at Socorro, N. M., on Nov.
1), 1811, viz: Juan 1'ino y Pino tor il.e s
i
s w i nnd n J s w J. sec 22. tp in, r it w .
lie names tlm following witnesses to
prove his continuous residencn upon and
cult-nliof, suid linid, viz: Jn.in Orl iz
y Sulas. Tiinotea Ortiz y Sains ItiimuM.
Serna, all of 8uhinal, N. M., nnd Claudio Tufolla, of Albuquerque, N. M.
Any person who dem e to protest
against the allowance of a'ich proof, or
who knows of any substantial reason,
tinder the law and the regulations of I lie
Interior Department, why such proof
should not be allowed, will be given an
opportunity at Iheabove mentioned time
the witnesses
and place torross-eznmin- o
of said claimant, nnd to ."nf evidence in
rebuttal of that submitted by claimant
A. L. MonrttsoN, Ffgisier.

Attention piven to Public Land
mutters, nnd to Indian Depredation Claims under tlm Act of
March 3. 181)1.

Special

nn

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.
Notice la hereby given' that letters ot
ailmniistarliiin Iihvh been
out of
the probate court of the County ot Socorro, under date of Sept. U. 1HUI. to tho
undersigned as admintatrtitor upon the
estate of Vivian llura, dueeased. All
pHrsons having claims against the estala
of the dcccaseil are hereby notified to
present the sume to the piobnte ct lift
for allowance within the lime prescribed
by law, or they will he lorevrr barred:
nnd all peranns indebted to said estate
nrn hereby notified to come forward aud
eeUle with the undersigned at once.
llKKJJKKKS G. lJACA.
d

Administrator

MORTON,

JOHN

Mt

Socorro. N. M.. Oct 8, 1801.

.

AVISO DE ADMINISTRACION.

Sepan todos por las pr sentes que se
lian espedido de la corte de Pruebas ritl
condado de Socorro, bajo fecha de Sen. II.
tiembre 9 de, 18U1. letras de a d minim radon en favor del abajo Armado, como
Will ship fine peaches, fine spricots,
del ea.ado del finado Vivían
fine plumbs aud hU kind of iLh tent linca. Todas luS personas que tengan
en contra de dicho calado email
la 10 lbs. reclamos
fruit ruined iu the worl.l;
notitlcudas du presentarlos durante el
lots to stat
tiempo prescrito por la ley, o de otru
modo serán por siempre cancelado; y
todiiH las personas que eslen adeudadas
al dicho estado están iiolitlradis de pre

THE SANTA FE

Slipper.

sa'nta fe,

i

Send Orders.

sentarse inmediatamente parra aricglur
cen el ubsjo firmado.

rr-'-

e?

rrl

lltiiMKNK

r--1

-

Socorro, N.

Kan

M, Oct.

8

O.

Haca,

Administrador
de 18'Jl.

,V
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION.
Notice is hereby given that the Arm of
Drown & Herry in Socorro, New Mexico,
is thit 23d day of September, 18"J1. dissolved by mutual consent, Truman Herry
retiring. All debts of the II r will he
paid by C. T. Drown, who will also collect nil outstanding accounis, the business being continued by him.
(!. T. Bltowsr,
111

TitUMAN BkiiRY.

NOTICE,
that J.
V brands of

All persons are hereby r.itlfled

J. Ha'iowni the

and

f Socorro
cali le and horses S in
nnd Valencia counties. New Mexico, and
no one has the right to sell or dispose of
any slock In thoe brands but J.J. Sais
Address,
or Victor Sais. I'ostoHice address Dele,
J. J. Sais
The Lamar Land & Canal Co., Valencia Co, N. M.
Victor Saiu.
Lamar, Colorado.
:-

Ad iraaa,

NATIONAL BANK

GEOROE

liunge:
""Cutlíe and llorses.l
Andreas Mountains, Socorro county,
N. M. All perrons linudliug any of the
A An Advertíame Medium
above brands of cattle, la violation of
THK rufcHH h no inor lu MiW i OHK
the statutes of New Mexico, are hereby
The
warned that titer will bo prosecuted to
WUhln the moh of all. Th benl sud ehatpeat that I will execute to the purchathe full exleotof the law. Mr.H.O.Bur-suNewaixper PubJUhed iu America.
sale
a
such
or
ser
at
purchasers
of San Antonio, N. M.. has been
Daily nnd bunday. one Year,
5.00
duly authorized, as local agent, to look
8 months.
2.R0 good and sufficient deed of conJ. K. SLIOII. Mao.
'
aftersaid stock.
" "
oue "
.45 veyance for the same.
Postofflce: Nogal, N. M
8.00
Daily only, one 1 ear, B. Hamilton,
II.
" four months,
1.00
Special Master.
Rundny, one year,
'i 00
Wanted to Winter -i ,000 head
In accordance with an order 0
1.00
Weekly Tress, one year,
Plenty
H.od fur THK PIIENH ircniar.
is adjourned to the of cattle, steers preferred.
sale
this
court
and
shelter.
water
feed,
haml'lt frw. AauU wajltotl (.vary her. Lib.
pood
of
1
891, and
5th day ot December,
aral ouuitiiiaaloua.

Pres.

SOCORRO

MOODY & BOND

1

Sepan todun por estas presentes oue bears S. 85 degrees E. M.50 feet distant.
Minneapolis over its eastern comhence JS. 20 degree 51 minutes E. var.
alojo firmado Elfeo Haca, lia ido
petitors is but another link in the elnombrado
minutes E. Ascending 800
por la Hon corte de Prue- 12 degree 45
foot road to Hurdscrnlible course NK and
chain that shows our growing ba del Condado de Socorro, N. M., ad- - 8W
000 feet to corner No. 4. a pine post
uiiDiHtradordül estado de ÁLtouio V. GxO inches x 4 feet sel 3 feet In the
strength.

The proposition to flaunt the
rebel flag at the World's Fair,
and the comments of the Democratic press on the action of the
management in refusing honors
to the ensign of treason, call to
mind that the Democratic party
of this Territory preferred a dung
hill fowl to the national ensign as
the emblem on their tickets at
the last election. ' Democracy is
tarred with the same stick every

Singer Llannfactariag Company

TÜ8

1

Official Directory.

GRATITUDE'S

FED EH AL.
Peleóte to Congress, Anthony Joseph
L. Hradford Prluce
Governor,
Beujniuin H. Tliomst
rVcrcury,
Chief JuBllce,
J. II. OHrleu
f Wm. 1.
Associates,
J John K. McKie
1 Ed. P.
I, A. A. Freeman
Surveyor-General- ,
K. Y. Ilolinrl
United States Collector, tavl A. Iitielies
U. 8. District Attorney, Hurene A. risks
Trinidud .".omero
U. 8.Marhl.
Fe A. L. Morrison
litre. Land Office Sonta
4

I,

Se-d-

.

s

WE FURNISH THE BOOKS,

Keg.

"
lie;. "
Jteu.

Frank Lesnct
TERRITORIAL.
8ollcWnr-Ocnerl- .
E.L. Hartlrll
DutAtlorucy U. K. Twltcbell, 8anta Fe
Hoc.

YOU CARRY THEÍ.1 AWAY.

8. U. Nawcomti,

"

"
Librarian,

Las Crnres
J. A. Ancheta., HilverCity
h. C. Fort,
Las Vek-n-.
W. II. Mills,
hpringer.
AY. B. Williams, B'orro

Tho two returned to New Yorlt, dined
together, and exchanged experiences
on flnili:i"
Tho returned fortnno-soekee
benefactor penniless, drew
his
check and handed it to him. llw.i
forSIOO.OOO, and In a few davi it was fo,
lowed by $000,000 more $t,00'J,u'J0 ir
gnitltudo for that r.y favor.

!

ÍR

GMT'S

GEN.

THE UPAS TREE.

MEMOIRS,

Original $7,00 Edition for

Sais.

A

mill

O

a

'

Kok

AF.
Tuesdays.

FOR ABSOLUTEDY

ONLY

50 CENTS!

1

C. A. HOBINSON.

A. T. HARRISON. Sec'y.

W. M.

A. T. & S. F. Time Table
GOIXO NORTH.
0 83 p. m.
No.4 Paeniter
11:55 n. m.
Way
Freight
88
No.
"
10:20 a. in.
"

proposition such m has Devcr len mado in tlio history of
book publnihior. The two splcuUid voIum'S (it li rants Memoirs, ol which
t50,000 o fiiea h ive already been sold not a cheap edition, hut the best f.r
5(1 cent, I'KOVIDED loiiseml vonr ilisoribtioii to Ihb (.hieftaim for one
of S3.0J for the Cusuinpolitan Mnaiine, the
yenr, aud a'ao n
t
st of tlio great illustrated uiontlilies, i tat If equal to the best
brightest and
$1.00 mngzine.
The Cosmopolitan is enabled to ra ike this offer heennse of the purchase of
600,000 volumes nt a price which even publisher!) would deem ínipoHMbl ,and
wiih the idea ot runr.inp np its circtiiiition to nail a minion copies, liy con
tract with the Coeumpolitun Tug ChikfTaIX U enabled to eff--r to i(8 readers a
abare in the low pnoe obtained i nrougii the largest puruuaso ot books ever
mude in the history of the world.
If. however, yoit have Grant's books, the Cosmopolitan's offtr will permit
you to lake luBtead,

and absolutely

his narrative he said that criminals
condemned to die were compelled to go
nd gather its poisonous leaves, and
'.hat not more than two out of each
wenty sent out on the Journey ever re
turned to toll the tale of how, overcome
iy its deadly emanations, they had laid
themselves down to never again awaken.
Tlio very birds that flew over the valley
In which this deadly vegetable monster
grew, according to this Haggard of the
eighteenth century, fell fluttering into
the branches of the tree, only to die
among tho poisonous foliage or upon the
n
ground beneath. He also
relates how an army of 1,000 men camped
ono night about 14 miles from whore the
upas grew, and that only 800 answered
to the morning roll call, 1,300 of them
having perished during tho night by the
wind changing and silently wafting the
deadly vapors over tbo sleeping multi

(Successor to Drown

&

LIVERY

-- :-

FEED

SALE

Dcrry)
:

STABLE

n

FIRST CLASS

Dealers In
"iwjieu

RIGS

HAY

Furnished on short
notice.
ALSO

Transfer and Bus liné.
Socorro. N M.
THE

St. Louis Smelting and Refining Co,
Capital 2,000,000.
HIGHEST PRICE PAID FOR

Silver

Lead,

tudo.
Tho facts in regard to

the trees are

It grows in the forest with otbei
trees, and attains a height of about on
hundred foct Tho juice of the bark Ia
somewhat poalonous to tho human skin
but not moro so than that of tbo polsoi
d
ivy. I
aumnc, or even tho
la evident that Foersch confounded tht
horrors ot "Death's valley," another ol
tho natural curiosities of Java, with tht
legendary stories told of the upas tree
The poison gases in tho valley abovi
mentioned escapes from the ground, am
are not tho emanationa of any tree, far
bt
ciful stories notwithstanding.
thcHo:

three-leave-

and

Ores.

Gold

REDUCTION WORKS:

bone-atrew-

RIO GRAND.? SMKLTIXO WORKS,
IIARUISOX SMKLTIN'ü WORKS,
ST. LOUIS SMKLTINU ANO REFINING WORKS,

Socorro, N. M.
Leadville, Colo.
St, Louis, Mo

J.

M. ROBINSON & CO.
Books, Stationery, Magazines and Papora. Fina Candies
Cigars and Jewelry.
Manzn&res Avenue,
Socorro. N. U.

PALACE HOTEL,

Louis Eepubllo.

SANTA FE, NEW MEXICO.

SYNONYMS FOR MOTHER.

Chlldraa of Collar Taught
IaatM'l of Veneration.
Mother, that dear, sweet, matchleas
GOIXQ SOUTH.
W5 a. m.
namo, synonym for tho tenderest, truest
No. 8 Pnsenirer
8.00 a. m.
FrelKht
lovo man ever know, has been eUui
.
.. 85 Way
4:15 p. in.
Inated from the fashionable vocabulary,
says tho St. LotiU
MAGDALENA BRANCH.
In
Sunday.
except
Daily
the revised edition ot tbcgiltrcdcd lex
1
80
p.
m.
Leaves
Icon It la braakcted obsoleto.
0 30 p. m.
Arrives
war was made
Only a fow years
p.
m.
Chicapn,
S
4.40
.No. leaves
on the common pronunciation ot the
8.fi5 a. m.
" Kansas City
word mamma, and in spile, of usa;;o the
&.5.Í p. in
" Iis Vegas
French method was carried, that is, with
" Albiiqin-riiu12.40 a. m.
tho accent on tho last syllable Nor,
12 05 p. ni,
arrives El Paso
mother, mam-mand
' Doming
11.45 a. m.
"ma" bavo been set asido as common" Silver City
2.50 p.m.
1.10 p m.
place and various terms of endearment
No. 4 leaves Silver City
'
4.30 p. in.
Periling
substituted. One of tho wealthiest
4.20 p. m.
El Paso
ladles in Now York has taught ber two
vols , said by sabecriti'.a f.ir 65.00
8.10 a. m. Gen. SiiEnMAN's Memoir", 2
arrives Albuquerque
littlo sons to oall hor "precious." "Dear
10.10 a.m.
Las Veens
ono" is the favorito address in tbo homo
7.40 p.m. Gex. Sheüidan'u MkmiR8, 2 vols., sold by subscription lor $0.00
Kansas City
of a rich and distinguished politician,
11.65 a. ru.
" Chicago
Gen. MoCleu.an's Memoir?, sold by subscrip'ioa for - 83.75
and the scions of tho largest estato in
Ticket office open all day
the country call the young mother "lovo
sut
scriniion
by
sold
for
93.75
Gen . E. Lee's Memoirs,
of mine" and tho proud fathor "Trinco
Charming." But the most common term
of endearment among the children of
the upper class is "sweetheart." Com
1IMETABLE NO. 31.
tng from the little folks, scarcely able
to utter the sounds ot tho letters, it is
IN EFFECT
vory pretty, especially at table or in tbo
SUNDAY, APRIL 20, 1891.
All of these nre buod in cloth, green and gold, in uniform stylo with
nursery, when thesaiallchlldhasagrlov
Station
Eutwmrd
Waatvard
anco or a heartache. It is not, however, a
Grant a Memoirs.
Ko I
No. 1
ho. 3 No. i
convenient or callable namo at the foot
A,r 2 io
1 4o a 3 lo p Lv Allinqnerqn
3 o
and
Cosmopolitan
sent
prepaid,
are
postnge
Vekklt Chieitai
The
but of tho stairs, when the Immediate pres.
AO
1 So
0 jo lo 3.1
OimhdKa
Vi intrat
oft 10 10
ll 1M I
the pnBtaae on the books, at the rate of I cent per ounce, must bi remitted once or audience of a gentlewoman is
Call up
S,1
needed. Since the abrogation of "dear
l(jon. hbcridan
with the order: Gen, Uraut Memoirs, 96 oi. 43
Jfavajo Springs
7
3 OH
I" J'J
1 37
o3
Hulbrook
est," which had as long a run as tho
II 7
Memoirs, 92 oz 4G coni-- ; Gen. Sherman's Memuir, 84 oi. 42 cents; Gen
11
1 lo p
o
4
Wtuli7
40
Fauntlcroy sash and collar, "dearie" has
McUlcllan'a Metnnirs, 43 os. 24 oenla: Gen. llnbt. K. 1 Ait's Memoirs, &(i oi
to
Flax'taff
1 ,H
S.l i 31.1
enjoyed considerable popularity, but of
7 in 1 4.1 p
Wlllla.in
bauk
sent
can
express
33
ezpeuse
be
by
cents,
at
of
or
the
the
subscriber.
Praacott Jiiticiloo
7 67 li M
is 10 la
lato intrenebments havo been made upV 4
too it is
leach Sprtuga
t 00
on the lovers' territory and all their
Ktngiuan
i it
Send at once $3.00 for year's subscription to tbn Cosmopolitan,
Slo
Jl Jl 4o
00
for
a lo p 3 10
I u
Manila
SoO
tender appellations appropriated.
year s subscription to Hie H eeklt l üieftain and bU rents for a set of Mem
1)
falioar
to 7
4
ll
"Swoet ono." "my own," "lovoly,"
Ihg 'd
ft.Vl
ri v
4 10 li o
).50
on
on
postage
which
add
the particular set of Memoir
in all to
oirs $
"beart's-ease,- "
"doar heart," "queen,"
lluiwil
I04
IN
17
5ÍS
liar, tow
li jo 3 u5p selected.
aro toino of
"darling"
"sweetness"
and
V,oAr
Mojavo
VKia
the pet names to which loving and lova
If yon are not acquainted with the Maaiine, send a postal card to th ble
CONNECTIONS.
And alter all
mothers respond.
aLiurourRQiK-- A. t. & a. F. It. B. for n Co3mopolktan, Madison Square, New York City, for free sample copy.
there is something very tender and very
txiliitN r t aim HoilC.
g
sweet in tala
ot paranti
IU.NOI IOS Proaoolt ft Ariton
'.i.tt:OtT
Send all orders to
Conlral Kallwajr for Fort Whlntilc nl Prearott,
and children, albeit the dignity Implied
California Buntharu Hallway for Loa
BAMBTOO
by plain "mother" may appear to bo
Angel, ñau Huía sua otur ttouliwru Canfor
lila uaillls.
lacking. It is just pooalble that there
Pacific for Haii Franrlaoo Sao- Is too much severity in our rotations
ramanto aud Northern Oaltforula pulula.
with the little ones, and that a better,
PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS
truor, firmer friendship may accrue from
yo ehanire ta mad by ataeptna; emr raaenara
this child worship. One thing is cer
batwaan Hho Franrlaco aud Kauaaa City, or ball
auo. ua Augaiaa aua tmicago.
5 tain, that thore ean be no estrangemen
The Oraod Canon of the Colorado.
between the real lovers of home. It is
Haratnfora Inaecaaaihla lo tonrlata can eanily b
the sweet privilege of every mother to
raaooad by taking tlua uua, via faarto HurlnJla, aud
be the idol of hor daughters and tho
a
a alaga ride from Inanna or Dut
uillra.
tjraudaat
la
aiut Moat Wondorful
Thia Cauon ttw
sweetheart of her sons, and she has
Of Matura' woraa.
only herself to blame it the child-love- r
Stop off at Flagstaff
tires of her and in the noonday of lifo
And hunt rtaer. Brar and Wild Turkey lu tha
forgets the glory that brightened his
magulhitaul plu foraata of to Hau rraiinaou
morning.
"Mother" may do for tho
luoiiuuiiip, or viait lua amueul ruin 01 Uia cv
aud CUS lnllrra.
daughter and son that the marrlago
W.
A. ItlSSF.i.l..
D. B.ROIIINSOX,
ties will bring to the roof tree, but it
(mi'I Maiiu-Orn. faa. Ayant.
sweeter, dearer name can he invented
itriianu Agatit,
r. 1 ilt,ltlil,Aluu'iuartjuu,
N.
by all means let us have it to uve, tc
bear and to lovo.

N.

T. BROWN

O.

g

f

O. F., meets every Satuiday even
ine at their Hall on Manzanares venne
No book hns ever hnd snob, a sale in Ibe Unitotl Stales ss Oencnl Grant'
nt 7:30 o'clock. Visiting brothers cor Meinoira.
Over (550,1'UO onpim have alreadv cone into the home of the rich
nially luvited.
Buliscriptiou
the
prioa of $7.00 hns placed it beyond the reach of jiwple
but
O.
II.
N.
J.
WARE.
II boO.OOO people have been willing lo pay f i.tiu
II. UNSELL. Sec'y.
in moderate c reumstauct-B- .
for Grunt's Memoirs, there must lie a couple of million popU in the Uuited
A. R. Slough Post No. 0, Socorro.
lo
N. M.,
second Monday In StateH who want them, nod will jump at tbo (pportuaily to buy t the
figure here offtred.
each month at Castle Hall.
THUS. HARWOOD, C.
Wo will send you Oenerai (Jrnnt'a Memoir?, publislipra, original e tlit ion ,
J. II. WARE, Adjutant.
beat paper, cloth, grueu and fiolJ binding, hitherto sold by suWripliuu at $7 00.
P. Rio Untnde Lodfre No. 3
at Cn.tle Hull, in Harrison's
I lock, every Wmlm sdsy at 7:80 p. ru.
Vislliftg brothers are welcome.
J. 11. Mct:UTCHEN, C C
B.C. MEEK, K.of It. and 8.
Socorro Lodge Kit. 9
Ommiinlcaiions 3d and 4 li

Hau So 1'ol.onoos M Bm Bora
rerhaps more fabulous tales have been
Mot

death-dealin-

Sheriff,
A. Robinson
K. V. i rhavez
County Clerk,
County Treasurer.
M. W. Brnwi.e
.Tustinnn Rsca
Assessor,
Probate Judire.
Esquipilo Pino
Sup't. Public School,
J. P. Chase
CITY OF SOCORRO.
Mayor,
Es'evan Buca
Clerk,
Anttstacio Torres
Treasurer,
Frank Abnvlia
Marshal.
Francisco Padilla
L. L. UowiBon
Police Magistrate,
REGENTS SCHOOL OF MINES.
Dr. Thomas Harwood. president; E.
W. Eaton , sec'y and treasurer He vero A.
Baca, W.T. Thoruton.

& A. M.

(t I

told concerning poisonous qualities of
(?) upas trees of Java
he
ban of any other tree which has an
ictual existence. Aocounts ot this tree
vera first given to the public by Dr.
roersch, a surgeon In the Dutch East
ndia Company's employ in tho latter
part of tho eighteenth ocntury. Foerscb
nibllxhcd several extraordinary accounts
if this "deadly upas," ono in particular,
which appeared in a book giving the in- :ropid M. D. s experience while explor- ng the islands of Java in 1783. In course

Mnntova
V. Iones

EM CITY LODUE NO. 7, I.

40 Years the Standard,

old-tim-

SOCORRO COUNTY".
Commlai loners,

Used in Millions of Homes

r,

F.rino

J. Frank Chavez,
Knn't Penitentiary,
W. 8. Fletcher
Adjutant General
R. J. Palen
Treasurer,
Demetrio Peres
Auditor.
Territorial Board of Education.
8upt. Public Instruction. Amado Chavez
(Oov. L. Bradford Prince
I Prof, Hiram
Hadley
Board Prof. P. J. Scudeidor
I
Elms Btorer
(.Amndo Chaves
FIFTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT.
Counties of Socorro, Lincoln, Chave and
Eddy. Headouartors, Socorro, N. M.
A. A. Freeman.
Jndte
Clerk and Register,... John YV.Uaruer.

U" Mb

tortuno-huntlnj- r.

II . 8. Clancey

Clerk Supreme Court,

Rrtnrnad
Par an ant of T
TuauaBnd Dollar Limb.
A Now York letter In the St. Louis
Republio aa;s: Years ago, so runs the
story, a New orker eamo penniless to
friend, borrowed $2,000 without lieliia
oblo to givo other security than his hare
word, and started West to bo:Tln lifo
anew. Tbo lender remained behind for
years without hearing from the borrower, and finally was reduced by tniafort-un- o
to sbjoct poverty.
Not many days n?o, when about to ho
of ront, ho
ovlcted for
bejrijed his way across tho Cortlan'lt
street ferry rllh tbo hopo of flntlin?
employment with an acquaintance in
Jersey City. As ho left tho ferry-boa- t
a
crowd from an Incoming train wan hast
ening on board, and onn ot tho travelers stopped him and claimed acquaintance. It wn thn man to whom ho hud
lent ,000. lio had como buck rleb frorc
nt

" Wm. Merger
" Lu Cruce. 8. P. BlrCrea
" '
" Qnlnby Vsnoe
" Roswell, W. 8. Cobean

lU-c- .

INTEREST.

In

A. MUlloa

Lovo-Makl-

Rubsi-riiitio-

clit-ap-

- CLASS.
FIRSTRumsey
Burnham
&

ESTEBAlsT BACA
DEALER

IN

a,

-

-- GENERAL

MERCHANDISE

DRY GOODS, STAPLE GltOCKRIKS,
AT BACA'S

-

Park City,

BOTS

SHOES, ETC'

AND

CORXER,

-

Hew Mexico.

Atlantic & Pacific.

nta

ill

311

;
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Administration Notice.

1
Know all men bv these presents
I
"'liv :u""tjV
tliat Ihn underKÍcrneil. KlfetrO Bacs. has
been appointed by the Hon. Probate
Court of the eouniy ol Socorro, n,
ndministrstor of the estate of Antonia
V. de Bars. All persons indebted to
to tho estate are requested to make
immediate settlement; snd all persons Bank Counter, Tyler System, Poit
able, Unequeled In Stylet,
holdir.p claims aarainst the estaia will
Cost end Finish.
present them for adjustment to the IH raw Cataba., ml CwUn, naa a., IBaitfalll a.
Caten. Sm...
raMafa 1 Cab.
.
undesignid within the time prescribed
Ala Talar- - KfM
IvLFEoo Baca,
Dr.ha an T M,
0Jra
bv law.
aala.la.
wrllar
Administrator
tylaa. boat and chaapN,
on nrti, who
i
ei
Socorro, N. M., August 6, 1891.
j Itomtinn iu ns.
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DENTIST,

THE Feeorro.
CHIEFTAIN
Mexico.
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Successor to Dr. Miller.

S0C0KRO, N. M.
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New
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Mellar, B.B.S,
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Per Cent Disount

OX FORMER PRICES.
All work warranted and Satisfaction"
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OfTlce

For wslclies tr.d Jewelry at bed rock
irire,
call tn J .eon ttrauss, in Dr.'
Í
(obiii3un's book store

V

Beautiful diamonds exquisitely
His Honor Judge A. A. Freeset at Ncttlcton's the Albuquer- man is expected to arrive in Soque Jeweler.
corro from Eddy the coming
LOCAL NEWS.
The male quartette arc prac- week. He w ill be here until after
ticing and ere long will astonish court closes.
The Territorial Bar Association
the natives, and show what local
AND
COUNrY
CITY
will hold a session at Santa Fe on
talent can do.
Goto Hill & Hruton's. Fresh
November 30. There are imporC. T. Drown keeps an express
oysters every day.
tant
matters to come before the
Leave or- meeting
wagon on the street.
of the land court on the
J. M. Tyler was in Socorro Tues- ders at the livery barn.
1st of December.
day.
Sperling Uros, makes a speDo you want a diamond ring? cialty of suits made to order.
The bridge matter is taking
form.
Now gentlemen do not
Sec Ulain at Driscoll's drug store. Go see them.
get into a squabble as to who
Col. K. V. Eaton went Kelly
Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Anthony, shall or shall not make.
Get the
Friday.
who have both been down with a bridge built.
will help us all.
It
Do you want a nice suit made severe bil' ous attack, arc able to
G. Uiavaschi went to San Franto order? Go to Trice liros. & Co. be aroum. jain.
cisco, Cal., on Thursday evening
Kvcry Friday and Saturday, to take his partner where he
Jas. F. Ulain, leaves for Chloride Saturday morning.
nice dressed poultry at Hill & can get medical attendance. He
The best coal in the city at Uruton's.
will be gone until about Decem-

THE CHIEFTAIN.

Wm. Watson.
Do you want poultry? Co to
Hill & ISruton.
Three new families arc coming
to Socorro this week to spend the
winter.
Tickles in bulk at Sperling
Uros.
"Screened" hard coal for base
burners at Wm. Watson's.
J. F. Towlc has been appointed
collector of poll tax for precincts
I, 24 and 33.
Men's underwear and shirts at

Sperling I?ros.
All fall styles in ladies dress
goods at Sperling Bros.
Samuel N. Dcdrick wants fifty
teams to haul fire clay to Socorro.
Work all winter.
Ccllery- !II ill & Uruton keep it con-

stantly.

Fine fresh mountain beef at
& Uruton's.
I. A. Whitmorc came up from
San Marcial Monday last, returning Tuesday.
Do you like buckwheat cakes
and honey? Go to Sperling Bros.
Mince meat in bulk. Fresh!
at Sperling Bros.
Your poll tax for 1891 is due
and payable to J. F. Towlc at the
Sheriff's office.
Do you want pork sausage? Go
to Hill & Uruton's.
Do you want a fine veal roast?
Go to Hill & Uruton's.
Thos. J. Wright, of Cherryville,
was in Socorro, Friday.
Dress flannels selling at very
low prices at Sperling's.

Hill

Ncttlcton, the Albuquerque
Jeweler, is the leader fine goods.
Thos. Crow came down from
the ranch Friday, to sec how matters looked in the city.
Headquarters for hay andgrain
at C. T. Urown's livery barn.
Fine fresh cranberries at Sperling Uros.
Alonzo lloncwcll will have
charge of Mr Uiavaschi, business
during his absence in California.
Do you want a gold watch?
Ulain has them of the finest make,
cheap at Driscoll's drug store.
Kvcrything in fine gold watches
for ladies and gentlemen at
the Albuquerque Jeweler.
II. U. Hamilton came home
from California Saturday last,
looking well and hearty.
It is
evident that the salt air on the
coast agrees with him.
All kinds of California canned
goods, fresh, tl:s year's pack, at
Nct-tlcton'-

s,

Sperling Uros.
Hill

&

ber 1st.
Albuquerque Thursday, to cat
Do not forget December 15th
Thanksgiving turkey with M. W. is the date of the Silver ConvenBrowne.
tion at El Paso, Texas. Be sure
Just received at Driscoll's Drug and arrange your business so as
Store a fine line of toilet soaps to be there. All mine owners and
New and fresh. mining men should attend.
and perfumery.
The members of the L. B. Aid
C. A. Robinson, Mrs. Robinson
and the little one went to Hills-bor- o Society, are rcqueted to meet at
to spend Thanksgiving with the house of Mrs. M. Fischer,
Tuesday afternoon, December 1.
Mr. Robinson's cousin.
Would be glad to have all come.
For a good suit of underwear As
there is important business to
call at Trice Bros. & Co.
M. S. Uutler,
transact.
Several real estate transfers
Secretary.
have been consumatcd lately at
is a broad smile on the
There
improved figures. There is no faces of the K. of P. this week.
question but that Socorro is slow- We think
that order must be
ly but steadily improving.
working, and from the knowing
Do you want fine goods?
looks and winks, matters of more
Do you want latest styles?
than ordinary interest must be
Do you want nice dress goods? transpiring.
When they come to
Ladies go to Trice Uros & Co.! brand with the big K there will
If you need anything in the be fun.
the line of fine stationery, toilet
"J. II. McCutchen, editor of the
articles and notions, go to Dris- Socorro, N. M., Chieftain, was in
coll's Drug Store.
the city yesterday laying in supThe measles seems to about plies ancí attending to other matHe will be in El Paso on
have had its run in this city. At ters.
one time there was over 200 cases. the 15th of December, when and
where the leading newspaper men
So far none have been fatal.
of the southwest will assemble."
Dw ight Foster, of Ilcrmosa.was
The above is pretty good and
in the city with a shipment of
is
from the Bullion.
So it is in
ore from that high grade camp
Paso
y
El
our
you
get
"supplies"
for the Rio Grande Smelting
Works.
and you float as editor of The
Rev. Bishop Kcndrick will hold Chieftain? The Bullion is inservices in the Episcopal church formed that The Chieftain has
at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m., Sunday nothing around its office branded
the 2c,th. Confirmation services J. II. McCutchen.
in the evening.
Tlfc Silver Convention.
C. A. Robinson, sheriff and tax
The Southwest Silver Convencollector of Socorro county, and
E. V. Chavez, clerk of the probate tion meets on December 15, 1891,
court, went to Santa Fe Monday at El Paso, Texas, to discuss Free
evening on business connected Coinage and the repeal ot the
Alien Land laws. It is hoped
with the county.
All the orchards in the vicinity Socorro county will have a full
of Socorro have gone into winter representation of mining men.
quarters in fine shape. Hon. A.
Fine Jcwclery For Hollidays.
D. Coon's
orchards looks as
P. Blain is in the city
James
though it had been varnished, the with a full stock of diamonds,
enamel on the trees is so bright.
emeralds,
rubies, fine
rings,
Jas. P. Blain's brother in Cali- broaches, pins and watches which
fornia has shipped him large lot he is selling at low down figures.
of jcwclery, and it must be sold. Tncsc goods are on display at
drug store, corner
There is bargains for the people Driscoll's
such as was never before offered Plaza and Manzanares avenue.
in this city.
Go take a look at
them, it w ill do your eyes good.
AUCTION.
G. L. Brooks came down from

Bruton will have a fine

lot of fresh oyster's andccllery for
for Thanksgiving.
Send in your
orders.
Flegant jcwclery, chains, rings,
and charms at Ncttlcton's, the
Albuquerque Jeweler.
Chickens, poultry and everything that will make a Thanks-

giving dinner, at Hill & Uruton's.
Trice Uros., & Co. will close out
their entire stock at Magdalena
and close business at that point.
The largest stock of carpets,
latest naterns and new styles at
Trice Uros & Co.
Sperling Bros, have the latest
in
styles
dress
trimmings.
Ladies go look at them.
People with fine milch cow swill
do well to keep them up. The
trost has killed the grass and the
dry feed is causing a sickness that
is proving fatal to many of the
best milkers.

We carry an immense stock
solid silverware,
souvenir
spoons, and also the finest line of
quadruple plated ware in the
Territory. Prices very low. Call
or write Arthur Evcritt, the
Leading Jeweler, Albuquerque,
New Mexico.
Ladies gold filled watches from
$1 5. CO to J525.00.
Gents gold fillLaed watches Í1200 upwards.
dies solid gold 14k watches at
S27.00. Gents solid gold watches
All American watches
S35.00.
and warranted.
Sent C. U. D.
with privilege of examination.
Arthur Evcritt, wholesale and retail jeweler, Albuquerque, N. M.
Since the city has established
free water at the plaza, quite a
number arc availing themselves of
it and arc dropping the city water as a paying investment. These
are generally the very poor, but
when an officer who makes his
living out of the public does so,
Bob Monroe says he has a kick
coming.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas, Jcwctt have
returned to Socorro for the winter. Mr. Jcwctt has been in Trinidad, Colorado, the past fall in
the hotel business, but cold
weather and sickness induced him
to come to Socorro for the winter.
It is to be hoped that Mr. and
Mrs. Jcwctt may see their way
clear to open a hotel in this city.
of

The Grainiest Auction Salo of the
Season. Don't Miss It.
Will take place on the Flaza in

the Fischer block, on Monday
Dec. 7, at 10 a. m. consisting of
parlor and bedroom sets, dining
and kitchen furniture, also carpets, rockers, glassware, queens- ware, library, choice books and
other goods to numerable to men
tion. Also on new upright piano,
cost $800, also the gentlest and
best saddle horse in the city, with
saddle and bridle.
Bargains for every one. Remember the day December 7,
J. J. Lef.son,
City Auctioneer.
A'.lininistrator'H Notice.
Notice is hereby given that
Margerita M Migan and William

Grant Milligan has been appoint
ed by the Hon. Probate Court of
Socorro county, New Mexico,
administrators of the estate of
Wm R. Milligan, deceased. All
persons holding claims against
said estate are notified to present
the same to the undersigned
within the time prescribed by
law tor adjustment, and all per
sons owing debts to said estate
will pay the same to the undersigned and save costs and trouble.

Margarita Milligan
Grant Milligan

Wm.

Administrators.

Socorro, N. M. Nov. 27, 1891.

NOTICE.

From and after the 15th day of
November until further notice,
business hou s of the undersigned
banks will be from 9 o'clock a.
m. until 3 p. m.
Dated the 5th day of November, 89 1.
1

THE NEW MEXICO NATIONAL CASK,
THE SOCORRO NATIONAL

tf

HAS

TIIE

FINEST AND

MOST

COMPLETE

USE OF

LOVELY

II0LIDAV

Latest U. S. Gov't Food Report.

WV

V

f

M. W. Browne, Cashier.

P

BANK.

R. A. Jones, Cashier.

ABSOLUTELY PURE
Returns by Return Mail.

LUIS

Analysis and Treatment of Ores.
I wish it known to shippers to
the Rio Grande Smelter that I

--

J.

nc.

M.

Side

Socorro,

N. M.

- -

-

i

BROWNE

New Bfoxlco.

MANZANARES GO.

Las Vecus and Soconno, N.

and Trinidad, Colo.

DEALEIIS I

Eanch,

Emi Süpft

&

Native

Frota

THE BEST MARKET FOR

.Socorro, N. M.

WOOL, HIDES, PELTS, ETC.

i, rrwvs health rxcRcism.
'or Brt in Worker ft 9adeoUry Piola:
Ldet. Youth:tlie Athle'e or Invalid.
I

31.,

Wholesale (Srrocei

Keeps constantly on linml a general
s:ock of fresh muats uud
Afprlcnltnral ImpIeniGnts,
canned gooas.

rol

50,000

MEAT - MARKET,
South
of Plaza,

General Meat Market.

0.

JONF.B.

Wholesale and Retail

Perca,

Opposite Court House,

It. A.

HILL & BRUT ON:

Full Line of the Latest Notions
always on hand.

D, F,

SXIFFEN,

M
r.A. R .binson, T. B. Catron. J. S. Bniffen, S. Si.
Robinson, It. A. Jones, II. R- - Brown, A. T. HriMn.
tlutt purchased and advances mndo 00 shipments of rattle, gold
tGold
Silver
nullton, ores, etc. Kuperior facilities for making collections on and
points at pur for customers. Eichange ou the principal cities for accessible
sale. Intercut paid on time deposits.

Mercnandise
SOCORRO,

S.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING BUSINKSS.- VIS",

DEALER IN

AVE.

J.

DlnECTOttS:-L- uis

HENRY VINCENT

MANZANARES

IUCV.
President.

Capital

can personally attend their ore at
the Smelter and oversee the sampling and weighing and make
check assays on the check or floor
samples, at the rate of $ 10.00 per
car, saving the expense and time
for trip with the, ore. Notify me
by letter giving car number and
date of shipment. Special terms
for all work sent on application.
CHAS. N. ANTHONY,
Assayer and Chemist.
Socorro, N. M.

Genera

M.

THE SOCORRO NATIONAL BANK

WILL AT ALIj TIMES COMPETE

WITH EASTERN

PRICES.

cmiup but

A
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if
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ninal m. Take
iiarti tioor ro'tm; nw(rci

dt;ni)l c.inuiheriHÍve.i'!i'íD.
iy ío.oop!iK cían. Uw- Íí 1 Indorsed
era, cler.ymen, editora
others
no lining 11, oeuu fT "I'd ct ular. Aft cng's; no
l'ruf,
Dmvd.
Hcieni'fic
cliarne
rliyicl und
I. I.
Vocal Cultur ,0 KaMuUi St., New York.

Victor is King.

E. C. BURLIKGAME'S

E. L. BROWNE,

ASSAY OFFICE

A

CHEMICAL
O LABORATORY

AUHNT

Etatl!1iol In Colorido, Itai. Rnmp1t hr muí", or
erprt'Mi will receive pruuipl und direful Atltrnon.
Bold & Silver Bullion

U2Z$;WAXZ

ÁUtMl,

1738

1738

Ltvrnci

SHERIFF'S

St., Sentar, Ms.

w.

SALE.

By virtue of xcutoti No. 2259 issued out of lliu Ilnii. District Court of
tho Fifth Judirinl District of the Territory of New Mexico, sitting for Socorro
County, to rue directed, wherein Wm.
O. lliiilloy is plaiDtiff, and Bird N. W ilson et nl. are t'.ttfemlnnts, rinsed on a
judgement rendered, Mny 20th. term,

i

&.

WALZ CO.

1

103 PI Faso St.ELPASO.TEX.
PIANOS,

ORGANS,

SHEET MUSIC.

Sewing rZachJnes, Small ESusfcal Instruments,
Music Books, Photographic Supplies.
Safet7 Bicycles, Send for catalogue of the most popular

1801, tor the sum of
d.iniiiK g,
and $4.10 costs of auit.witli six per cent,
intercut thereon from Muy 20th, 1891.
and further costs of executing thistont:
I, C. A. RobiiiBon, Sheriff of Socorro
County, N. M., did on Nov. 13th. 18'JI,
levy on and wil! sell nt public vendue,
in front of the Court lloute floor in the
City of Socorro, on the l'Jth dny of
Dcccmher, iHVl, between Iho hours of
U o'clock 11. m. and 4 o'clock, p.
in., to
the highest bidder for cash, to Satisfy
said sumí of monev. all the right, title
nnd interest of 15 i id M. Wilson, et al.
in and to the following property,
The "Vour.K America Mino" situated
in tiie Mngdnlena Mining District,
"t a point monument No. 1
lilty feel N. .33 V. of the locution
and notice; thence S .55 V 300
feel, thence S .35 E 1500 feet; thence N
.55 a 0 0 feet: thence N .35 W 1500;
llience S .65 YY 800 feet to place of beginningFront locution monument
Suirnr Loaf peak at south end of
$1,2-1(3.2-

Mexican mu ic.

J.

M. ROBINSON & CO.
UNDERTAKERS - AND - EMBALMERS
Call and See

TJs.

Socorro,

Manzanares Avenue,

FJ.

f7.

mrni-time- nt

Kle-pha- nt

mounltiin

Items South 04 Went;
l'rolilo Peak bears N .75 W and Black
VV.
.8
Peak bears S
Said mining clitim
being innikcd upon the ground by Oak
po-itset in stone monuments.
Also the "Young America Mill Site"
commencing at location monument
which is southeast corner of O. W.
s

CORSETS

homesteud; thence scuth 6(i0
feet to stone monument No. 2: thence
K3Í0 ft. to stone monument No 8, thence
north C00 feet to stone monument No. 4,
thence west 330 feel to place of begin
ning, containing II vo acres and located
in connection with the Young America
Mining claim.

Also "The Wyoming Mino" being

1500 on the Wyoming Ledge, extending
300 feet in a easterly and l'JOO feet 11 a

ARE THE BEST.

westerly direction from the location
monument nnd 300 fret on either side of
the centor line, said claim being situated in the Msgdalena Miniug Dlrtrict
about one mile in a easterly direction
from Pueblo Spring.
SocoKRO, N. M. Nov. lflth, 1891.
By

C. A. ROBINSON,

J. F. TOWLK, Deputy.

Sheriff.

AT

SPERLING BROS

M. C. NETT.LBTO'N
XiBTJQTJEQTJE JEWELER
THE
--

Highest of all in Leavening Tower.

L

G00D3 EVEK

IN7

TIIE

Diamond Rinjs, Diamond Ear Rings, Diamond I3roachcs, Diamond Studs, Diamond Watches

SOCORRO, N. M.
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